
爱情信物各种颜色封口蜡封印蜡火漆蜡SEALING WAX

产品名称 爱情信物各种颜色封口蜡封印蜡火漆蜡SEALING
WAX

公司名称 江门市蓬江区华洋蜡业有限公司

价格 2.00/件

规格参数 品牌:hm
材质:蜂蜡
规格:多种

公司地址 江门市蓬江区幸福路8号

联系电话 0750-3612862 13172288588

产品详情

颜色与图案可根据客户要求订制.

我公司系供应政府部门安全防伪用多彩封口蜡火漆蜡及专用印章我公司是专业生产多彩酒瓶蜡、封口蜡
、火漆蜡、工艺印章的厂家。

生产的品种多且系列全。多年来一直从事此系列产品的生产出口和供应国内一些特殊行业的安全防伪使
用。香型颜色可根据客户要求订制，是全球五大火漆封印蜡生产厂家之一。

欢迎各客户莅临我公司参观指导。如有需要请与我们联系.可提供样品。

我公司生产的品种多且系列全。多年来一直从事此系列产品的生产出口和供应国内一些特殊行业的安全
防伪使用。颜色香味可根据客户要求订制。

欢迎各客户莅临我公司参观指导。如有需要请与我们联系（0750-8797412/13172288588 熊先生）。可免
费寄样。

qq:67001071 阿里旺旺:ddhengfeng

漆封蜡,是欧美传统葡萄酒企业普遍采用的最能体现葡萄酒饼文化和品位的包装形式。本品是采用美国封
蜡配方生产配制是纯正的欧美火漆封口蜡，成品表面光滑,粘附性强，易与玻璃物体表面形成密封，在外
力作用下不易断裂。因此其技术含量和产品附加值高，具备国际一流品质。

 



the tradition of sealing letters and documents with a personal wax seal is an ancient one.
 the first great seal of england was that of edward the confessor, and impressions of thi
s seal can still be found. for centuries, it was common for most people to have their 
own seal made of lead, brass, bronze or silver. it was a tradition to destroy a seal onc
e its owner died, so there aren t many originals around today. there is a special sense o
f completeness one gets when sealing a letter with a wax seal. this is how to make yo
ur own wax seal on an envelope.

difficulty:
moderately easy
instructions
things you ll need:
seal stamp sealing wax sticks paper or envelope cooking oil flame or butane lighter

1prepare the piece of paper or envelope you are about to seal by making sure the area
 is clean.

2choose an appropriate seal; brass is good because it do not require oiling. there are hundreds of seal designs on the market, including letters of the alphabet to signify a family name, as well as all kinds of illustrations from dragonflies to sunflowers. it is also possible to order monogrammed seals. choose the color wax you would like to use. crimson is the most original and authentic color, but there are dozens of colors available.

3if the seal is not brass, oil it by dabbing a tiny bit of cooking oil onto it with a
 paper towel.

4light the wick of your wax stick with a candle flame or lighter so that the wax starts
 to heat up and drip.

5drip the molten wax onto the area you wish to seal. drip enough wax so that it crea
tes a pool the size of a nickel.

6set the wax stick aside on a piece of tin foil.

7press the seal into the wax vertically and apply pressure evenly so that the impression is
 made in its entirety.

8lift off the seal and let the wax finish cooling.

9protect the seal if not hand delivering the document or envelope. the wax can be brittl
e and break during its journey. place it inside a padded envelope or hand deliver for b
est results.

tel.0750-8797412

fax.0750-3664165

trademanager. ddhengfeng

qq:67001071

contact.jacky shnae

mob.131 722 88588 

add：no.8-10 xingfu road,pengjiang district, jiangmen city,guangdong,china



email.jmhuayang@163.com

http://www.hmwax.com   www.gdhuagong.cn

"供应爱情信物各种颜色封口蜡封印蜡火漆蜡SEALING WAX"的适用送礼场合为广告促销,商务馈赠,节日,
生日,婚庆,颁奖纪念,展销会,周年庆典,开业典礼,公关策划,答谢客户，规格是多种，产品类别为热销产品
，品牌是HM，加工定制为是，加印LOGO是可以，材质为蜂蜡
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